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TALUS TO THE LITTLE ONES

ifi-

I
Bally of Sunday School Scholars at Oontial

United Presbyteri-

an.n

.

LITTLE ARROWS CROOKED AND STRAIGH1-

Rev. . CllchrUt I.IUcnn Parent" to tin
llonn Which Hlioulil Not

llcuil Too 'I anlly lu-

Uulillnif Arrow * * | ltf-

Summer's vacation having como to an end
the Sunday school children of the Central
Unlteil Presbyterian church were rallied to-

gether at the church yesterday morning that
they might bo enlisted In the work with re-

newed vigor and Interest and that the par-

ents might bo awakened to the Importance
of becoming an aid In this Instruction ol

their children. There was a special program
for the morning service , Including man )
Eongs which the children llko to hear and t-

Bcrnion , plainly told , that it might bo easllj
understood , and directed more especially tc

the children , The pastor , Rev. Alcxandei-
Gllchrtst , took for his subject , "Bows and
Arrows ," and Illustrated It throughout wltl
articles mentioned In the topic. He had va-

rious kinds of bows which he likened to the
dlffercnts kinds of parents , and numerous
arrows which wcro to represent the chil-
dren. . Those ho Introduced as he progressed
with his Ecrinon , applying them to points lu
made , the children repeatedly showing tlieli
Interest and understanding by exclamation ;

of joy or llttlo ripples of laughter.-
In

.

the course of the sermon , Dr. Gllchrlsl
Bald :

Wo can't know each other's name , but W (

can know what we are. God says we arc
arrowp. Why does He call us arrows ? Bo-

caUBo

-

arrows arc used to do something
which wo cannot do ourselves. The flrsl-
rcfercnco to an arrow In the blblo Is when
an old man wanted some venison and
was unable to go out and get It himself. II (

called his son to him and told htm to Uakc
his bow and arrow and go out and get tht-
venison. . The old man was Isaac and th (

boy was Esau. Esau took his bow ant
arrow and killed a deer , which he brough-
to his father.

Tomorrow morning mother may wani
some butter and shu will Kcnd on arrow
after It In the person of her lltjle boy , 01

she may want to send word to Aunt Jam
and use another arrow In her llttlo girl. GoO
saya wo are arrows In the hands of stronj-
men. . The parent Is flic bow. With a gooi
bow and arrow and some ono who knowi
how to use them the arrow can be scnl-
anywhere. . Somctlinca wo think we cat
send our children away In a careless man'-
ner, but that will not do. We must bo care-
ful with our arrows and take good aim
The huntsman flnds the mark , takes goo
aim and shoots. Wo canneD say to a chlh-
to go anywhere , but must decide where li

should go and then try to send It there.
This arrow has a point. That Is to matti-

It stick. It Is hard for us to stick Vo any
thing. Wo go to school , but we do not stlcli-
to It. Wo need this sharp point. Then hen
Is a crooked arrow. We cannot hit any.
thing with t'hat. There ore some chtldret
who nro sent on errands , to school , U
church , but who never get there. They an
crooked arrows. They should bo straight
encd. Sometimes this ID hard work' , but I

can bo done If the parents will only taki-
time. . If lu Is allowed to go It will becomi
old and hard and cannot bo straightened.

Then hero Is a llttlo bow. It Is amallci
than the arrow. I have seen children dlrec
their parents , take the part of the bow
while their father anil mol'her' become orr-

ows. . Of coureo such a bow cannot bhoo-
nn arrow far. Hero upiln Is a bow whlcl
bends easily and bends both ways. That I

not a good bow. It will tell an arrow to ge-
up at 7 o'clock , take a bath and come dowi-
to breakfast. The arrow will get up au
o'clock and will como down without a ball
and the bow will allow It to pass wlthou
further notice. It bends too easily.

Some people think that one arrow In tin
quiver Is enough , but you cannot do mucl
with ono arrow. When jour quiver Is ful
you can shoot for a long while. Sometimes
again , when you shoot an arrow It may b
necessary to send another ono after It
The quiver ought to be full of arrows am
they ought to be kept In the quiver. Ii-

Eomo homes you will find the arrows scat-
tered everywhere ; find them an the etree-
at night and the bow docs uot know whir
they are. When darkness comes they ough-
to bo homo and If they are not the bov
should go after them. There Is a grea
deal of Christianity In tomlhit ; the arrow
Vo bed early and getting thum up early.

Hero Is another bow. It In nn arrhpr'
bow and Is a pretty one. U will shoot nn
kind of an arrow. It Is llko some ilch peo-
ple I have known who would take chlldrei-
of any kind and endeavor to raise them ui
Into God-fearing men and women and tbl
work Is ono of the noblest lu which on
can engage.-

Wo
.

nro all archers and our centra
(bought should bo to hit ) the mark. No-
cr.ly to hit It , but to stick , and let us hop
that God will help to maks us all tru
marksmen.-

AVOMAN'S

.

DAY AT IinTS-

CX'H Superior IntclllKoncu nn He-
Hpc'U'iI liy > of Churi'h.-

At
.

Beth-Eden Baptist church yesterday
In accordance with a custom , the morntni
service was ono especially appropriate ti-

woman's day. Rev. C. B. Allen , jr. , took a-

a text for his sermon verses from the Bcrlo-

turo which served the two-fold purpose o
describing the character of a Chrlstlai
woman In the time of Christ and slgulfyliij-
Christ's wish regarding the treatment o
woman , as revealed In the Instructions o

his disciple , Paul. They were from Paul'
Epistle to the .Romans , 1C:1 , 2 :

"I commend unto you Phoebe our sister
which Is n servant of the church which I

at Ccnchrca ; that yo rec-lvo her In the Lon
as becomes saints , and that yo assist her 1

whatsoever business she liath need of you
for she hath been a succorer of many ain

"myself. "
Woman's achievements In the past , ho

obligations morally and socially , an-

woman's sphere of Influence , were the mat

Ideas , the foundation stories upon which the
structure of the sermon was built. Rev.
Allen said In part :

The condition of woman at the dawn ol
the Christian era watt pitiable. In Rome
and Rome was a miniature of the civilized
world all women were suppressed and de-
graded

¬

; they were accorded no rights whjch
men could respect. If a woman allowed
the aspirations of soul to assert thi'mEclves-
It wus considered to her elinmo rather than
to her credit. With the coming of Christ
came the emancipation of woman. From
the beginning woman has been the most de-
voted

¬

follower of Jesus of Nazareth and
well she may , for to Htm she owes nil.-

I
.

wish this morning to call attention to
the work of women In the church and the
world. In the days Immediately following
the tlmo of Christ women were spoken of aa-

workcro In the church of God. In the Now
Testament there are frequently allusions to
them , and coining down through subsequent
ages there are conspicuous exr.nutles of
women In religious matters. There were
many , but most prominent wcro the mother
of the Emperor Augustus , the mother of
Bernard and Helolw. In some cases their
Influence was direct , but often they wcro
only the "power behind the throne. "

In the many churches I have been priv-
ileged

¬

to know , all the Important work
was done by women. You have heard It
said In a spirit of scorn that there are more
women members of churches than men , that
this Is true for the reason that women
think less than men.

Let mo give you two examples that will
point out the truth of the matter. Imagine
n room In which a score of men are sitting
the air dense , blue with tobacco smoke-
.Thcro

.
men lire sitting with chairs tilted

back , heels upon tables or divans' , they
are talking politics and prize fights. Im-
aglno

-
another room where 300 women sit

with bowed heads and with reverent lips
repeat prayers or listen devoutly to les-

sons
¬

taught by the ministers of God. Now ,

which Is the sign of greater Intellect , of
more thought ? To mingle with such a
gathering of men as I have pictured or to
sit and listen to the.pennons of a Beecher-
or a John Hall ? More women than men
attend church because women think of bet-
ter

¬

, truer , nobler things than men , because
they appreciate more than men the benefits
shed upon them by the shed blood of Je-

sus.
¬

.
Woman has always been a vital power In

politics ; the pages of history attest to her
Influence In this sphere In all ages. She
has attained to eminence In the literary
world and there are no names moro Illus-
trious

¬

In literature than George Eliot. Mrs-

.Humphrey
.

Ward and Harriet Beecher Stowe-
In reforms , Clara Barton , Florence Nlghton-
gain and Frances Ward are names that
will live forever. In work of a social na-
ture

¬

woman Is the peer of all , but she bur-
lea her talent and (lings' away her scepter
when she enters the domain of other la-

bors
¬

and God made It to. Men are bread-
winners

¬

and they ought to be. They arc
kings of the business world. Women are
queens of homes ; hers Is to cheer the heart ,

to make a homo that will bo a haven of
rest from storms of temptation In life.

Whether women will ever vote or not I-

don't know. There Is a big outcry regarding
woman's suffrage , but I don't know that It
would bo n good thing. I don't believe It
and I'll tell you why. I don't believe that
woman's greatest power Is to be able to cast
a vote , but one thing I am cure of and that
Is that woman can be and Is a tremendous
power behind the ballot of men-

.JKSUS

.

CHRIST AS A TYPlCAIj MAN.

lie TuiiKht tluit thu PnroluiHc Price
of I'ronrcwN IH I.lfo.-

Rev.
.

. Samuel G. Anderson of Toledo , 0.
who Is hero visiting the exposition , occu-
pied the pulpit of the First Presbyterian
church yesterday , morning and evening
During the morning service ho discoursed
on the value of having "A comprehensive
view of life. " The key to the thought he
had in mind , he said , he found in the
tlneo prepositional phrases of the text
"from the Father ," "into the world" and
"to the Father. " Jesus Christ In this
connection he likened to a "typical man"
and Ills outline of Ills own llfo compre-
hended a divine origin , an earthly mission
and a heavenly destiny. His sermon , the
preacher explained , was more to the young
people , as It was Sunday school rally day ;

so ho advised them thus :

Jesus Christ had a comprehensive view ol
Ills life. So you should have of yours.
Get It early and hold on to It late. Life to
most of us Is a puzzle and we get lost In it-

early. . We should llvo in a large circle and
realize that the days are all linked to-

gether.
¬

. You will never get along If you
lose your lesson of yesterday and your hope
of tomorrow. Wo need to get a grip en the
whole. Some days are like the eccentric ol-

nn engine. The eccentric Is the most un-
gainly

¬

piece of the mechanism and we ask :

Why should wo have it ? But the Great
Engineer made It so and put It there , and
it is the ono wheel that more than all the
others ( loea the direction of the whole. Life
Is crooked if you llvo it in a small circle ,

but live it In a large circle and though
every day may seem straight It will be nn
are of the great circle. Like the captain ol-

a Georgian bay vesncl say , "I have a map
of the whole and I Ball each knot by the
compass. "

Jesus was typical man moro popular
than Kossuth. more beneficent than Gari-
baldi

¬

or Lincoln , Bubllmer In His disap-
pointment

¬

than Ruskln or Dante, more
tragic In the end than that of Socrates or-
Savonarola , wiser than all the sages of all
the ages. Ho taught His disciples a great
truth when Ho pointed to His divine origin
and this thought lent power 4o Ills earthly
life. He thought about heavenly things-
wont up to the mountain lop to communi-
cate

¬

with heavenly beings. So you can have
heavenly thoughts angels all around you.

Unless I am greatly mistaken the Father
i has done very well with this earth. He-

knoweth we have need of all things for our
, earthly sustenance. A gentleman In Con-

necticut In solving the problem of cheap
living for a wash woman with several chil-
dren

¬

found that In 10 cents worth of corn-
meal there was more phosphorus for the
brain , gluten for the muscles and lime for

i the bone than In the tame value of any
I other ono thing , and between Toledo anO

Omaha I BOO fields of wheat stubble ami
splendid shocks of corn , enough to feed a

large part of the human race , and I know
that God put them all here. Wo will nol
get lost In great kaleidoscope of llfo II-

wo remember that God Is our Father and
| wo would bo moro If wo only believed more

In our origin that we came forth from God
Jesus believed in an earthly mission. H (

did not think Ho was here for exhibition as-

a mere ornament. Ho realized that Ho was

Every Tuesday
and Friday . . . W

J
The Burlington Route will sell tickets to
points in Nebraska at rate of ONE FARE
for the round trip from Omaha.

Minimum rate, §3. Tickets good to re-

turn
¬

any time within 10 days. Stopovers V

allowed on going trip.

Ticket Office : New Depot :

1502 Farnam St. lOtli & Mason Sts.

Telephone 250. Telephone 128.-

XT.

.

hero to do RomcthlnR when He wan only 1

years old. He cnmo n light Into the worl-
nml to Ecck and to nave that which Is lost
The reason many of us flinch from ou
mission Is thnt when we look nhcnd wo sc
the cross and wo step nslde , tut Josu
taught that the purchase price of progres-
Is life. Llfo has been called a bubble burst-
Ing on the surface of the river of time , bu
life Is n discipline , a service. Wo are bori-

to be and born to do.
The minister also compared llfo to n grea

school and used as Illustrations of the trull
that no life Is Insignificant the careers o
the prophets , Amos and Kllnha , and the star
of "Ued-Headed Hob" of a London Sunda
school , who became Robert Morrison , the au-

thor of the Chinese dictionary. Ho conclude
with the following :

Keep your eyes on the stars and you
feet will not be wearied In the dust. Wit
the poet we can say :

All nature Is but art unknown to thee :
All chance, direction which thou cnnst no

see ;

All discord , harmony not understood ;
All partial evil , universal good.

The annual Sunday school meeting of th
church followed , under the direction of Su-

porlutcndent Achcson. It waa well nt
tended.-

11ISV.

.

. A. M. JU11V AT UXITV CIIUIICI-

II'liKenntrr ofiituro HxiircmicH tin
Soul of neil llelilnil It All.-

nev.
.

. Newton Mann , castor of the Unit
church , will return Tuesday from Boston
where ho has been fllllnc the pulpit o
the Unitarian church of that city for th
last two months. His home congrceatloi
listened yesterday morning to Hev. A. M
Judy of Davenport , la. , whoso subject wa-
"God In the Light of Modern Thought. '

He said In part :

It Is not Oed as an objecl , but God n
supreme thought that man craves. Wo wan
to llvo face to face with God as wo live fnc-
to face with man. This Is what moden
thought demands. How now shall God b
found ? I bellevo that scarcely hnd mai
begun to say "I" than ho began to sa'-
"God. . " When ho began to bo consclou-
of a controlling power In himself ho recog-
nlzed a controlling power without. The sun-
shine , the mountain and the plain spoke t
him even as his neighbor spoke. Was h
right ? Religion stands or falls on th
answer to this question. By religion w-
do not mean mythology.

Mythology Is only n play of the fancy. Th
gods are ouly symbols. It does not follo >

that because man has used symbols tha
the experience does not exist. Columbli
and Undo Sam are the mythology of ou
patriotism , but our patriotism created them
They did not create our patriotism. Thongl
the stars and the mountains nro unvocM
yet through them a soul has spokei-
to a soul. Does not a man rcMd htmsel
Into the soul of another man when he find
there n soul ? Ha flnds movements or art
of benevolence In which good will expresse
Itself ; ho finds skill In which reason ex-
presses Itself ; ho flnds art In which a sen's
of beauty expresses Itself. Then he look
at nature and contemplates Its movement'-
Ho sees a sunset , the majesty of the flow-
ing rlvor and the beetling summit of th
mountain or gazes with awe Into the Starr-
vault. . Can he say that they do not also ex-

prcis a soul ? Sc when the host of humai
beings behold the pageantry of nature It 1

Impossible for them not to have n sens-
of the soul that shines through It all. Th
answer is inevitable that it means God
After 10,000 posltlvistlc philosophies hav
been written with their denials of the son
the beauty of the world will still speak t
man of God. What Is the literature of th
world but the reflection of this conviction
It Is the constant thcrno of Dante , Shake-
speare , Goethe and Hugo.

What Is there In the soul that Imparts t-

It that sense of awe ? Sin has had a terrl
bio awe upon the human foul. Is this sens-
of sin something Into which mankind Iia
been tricked ! There have been hosts o
tricky priests , but they did not create th
sense of Bin. There is no notee or languag-
In the conscience , but something tha
crowds on us constantly. Not In the sky
the mountain or the sea can man escap
the presence that urges to the right am
restrains from the wrong.-

If
.

you could sco God and hear Him s'peal
would that bo a proof of His existence
All people have longed for such a demon
stratlon. If It were possible for Him to b-

In human form Ho could not Impress w-
us He docs now. Do you believe that an
demonstration that could Issue from a flnlt
embodiment could equal the demonstrntloi
that is borne in upon us from the Infinite
Correct thinking makes it plain that whei-
we say "perron" we do not mean body
"I" does not mean hands or feet. It can-
not take body form , but there is nothlni-
so real to us as ourselves.

God exists in the Infinite. Ho has in
likeness no body Ho Is love. Why thlnl
that reality can exist only in ono way
If our souls are not real we have no reapai-
to believe in God's existence. But we be-

llcvo in the reality of our souls and In th
constant pressure toward the right God I

making His presence known. We may pas
Into a state after death that soul may de-

clare Itself to soul by a language that ea
has not heard. But the communion thei
will be no more real than now.

When there como to us visitations fron
the living God let us not disturb the so-

renlty of our communion by asking wha
there can never be some proof that Gdi

has really been with us. You cannot prov
that Tennyson is right when he says
"Through the ages one Increasing purpos-
runs. ." That cannot be demonstrated In i

scientific way. Yet men believe It.
There Is a presence beating at the 1m

pulses of conscience , beating through tb
manifestations of nature. It Is not o-

Htuff or stone , but Is the uoul of God. Am-

wo can never find peace until It enters in-

SHIIMON ON ATOXHMCXT nVE-

Knlilil Frnnldln 1'roncntn Some 1'oell-
ThouKliin ou Mmikliiil'H IJeNtliiy.

The annual memorial service at the Tern
plo of Israel last evening was one appropri-
ately commemorative of Atonement eve. Ii-

a sermon that held his congregation In rap
attention , Rabbi Leo M. Franklin paid ai
eloquent tribute to the Illustrious dead of th
nation and the church. His subject wa-

"Memorial Thoughts. " He said In part :

Turning tonight , on this most solemn cv-

of our most Eolcmn festival , from the bus ;

activities of striving , strugglingllfo t
thoughts of those who rest In the sllcn
cities of the dead , there come to us with al
the stirring force of their deep pathos th-

poet's words born of his vision of all men'-
mortality. . Speaking of the dying man , hi

muses : "All that breathes will share fE
destiny. The gay will laugh when thou or
gone , the solemn brood of care plod on , am
each ono as before pursue his favorite phant-
orn. . Yet all these shall leave their mlrtl
and their employments and shall como am-

raako their bed with thee. As the long trail
of ages glide away , the sons of men , th
youth In life's green spring , and ho whi
goes In the full strength of years , matroi
and rnald , and the sweet babe , and the gray
haired man , shall ono by one bo gathered t
thy sldo by those who In their turn shal
follow theo. " What a true picture , frlende-
of that only truth which with equal fore
comes home to the great and the lowly o
the earth Is hero presented us the destln-
of rvery living thing to die. Yet this Is i

truth which needs not poets' dreamy raus-
Ings nor philosophers' well-roundeTI , clear
cut sentences to emphasize. The new mud
mounds In the cities of the dead , the wean
places In our homes and In our hearts , th
silent ly. unanswered longing for a wel
loved voice , the tearful prayer for the toucl-
of a tender hand gone from earth forever at-
test only leo clearly that the grave IB a
unsympathetic debtor , who when he call
muni be attended at any cost of pain am
tears and broken hearts.

When on this eve of memories our heart
forget for a moment the callings of th
world outside and turn sadly and sorrow-
fully to the losses and the loves of forme
days , 'tis not to seek inspiration from th
grave like the followers of other faiths , nil
while paying our tribute to the dead t
teach a leston to the living. We revercnc
our dead ; we do not worship them : ou ou
Lure * their love Is enshrined and in ou
hearts their memory Is kept fiacred ,

I am the last to forget or to under-
value that eacrrd Eentlmentallt
that attaches Itself to the eloe-
Ing pcenea of llfo and the long sle ?
of death. Too often have my duties a
your preacher and your friend called m
into your homes when the shadow of earth'-
pupremcst sorrow hovered upon them , no-

te enter de ply and sincerely Into the feel
lags an I Impulses which cold philosophy ma-
persuade us are overdrawn , but to whlc
your spirits are Impelled as though yo

would gtvo answer to the soul cry of you
beloved dead , "Forget mo not. " It 1st enl
when the dead bccoino our Ideals and the !

graves our shrines and their lofty marbl
monuments our sacrifices that I lift m
volco In deprecation i and derision ,

A11VAXTAC1IJS OKIfjIVIMl IN CITI12 !

Hov. Dr. McCluolil'.l'oliitm Out the IIo-
Unlit" nuil DniiRnm of Urlinu I.lfc.
The delights and dtngcra of city llfo wer

brought out by ROT. John McQuold at th-

Flnt Methodist church last night. He Bali

In outlining the advantages of living In grca
centers of population that the highest Intel
Icctually Is Invariably found there owing ti-

the presence of libraries , colleges and ar-

galleries. . The broadest charity Is also mo

with In cities , ho said, because the pcopli
there know more clearly on their own ac-

count what suffering means. Mr. McQuolc
added that the deepest piety la also pfes-

cnt In cities , for the reason that the ncare
hell a man lives the better man he Is , pro
vlded ho was u good man originally for thi
gilt would bo burned In-

."It
.

was the continual ambition of the ! &

raelltcs ," Mr. McQuold said , "to live In t

city. . When their wish was finally gratlflei
they clung to Jerusalem with a love thai
remained long after It was lost to them. II-

I forget thee , O Jerusalem , may my rlghl
hand forget Its cunning , and If I rcmcmbci
theo not , may my tongue clcavo to the real
of my mouth , was a sentiment that fillet
the national heart , Jesus In his early man-

hood shoso a city of learning and culture
not Capernaeum , the city of business anc-

1trade. . John , In bis apostolic vision , beheli''

not a garden of paradlso but n wonderful
city. So Christians should feel at home mosi-

of all In cities where they can both glvo ani
receive the most good-

."For
.

cities are the scenes of the crises Ir

the lives of nations. Ancient history Is th (

history of Nineveh , Babylon , Rome ani
Athens and the history of Parla , Berlin , Lon-

don and St. Petersburg is the history of the

nations they represent. Germany Is Berlin
Franco Is Paris and America Is Now York
Chicago and the other cities contained In It. '

Mr. McQuold then brought out the darl-

sldo of city life , describing the selfishness
cowardice and misery found there. "Wher
Carlyle visited London as a young man , '

said the speaker , "ho was oppressed by tin
wretchedness of the reeking tenements , tin
squalor and the horrible destitution and hi

spoke words that apply to all largo cities
when he- said , 'It seemed to mo ono wild
chaotic den of discord. ' "

The saloons were described by Mr. Mc-

Quold In their Influence for evil upon th
manhood of the land and another vital prob-

1cm spoken of was regarding the great num-

bers of foreigners gathered Into quarters s
utterly low that children are not so mucl
born Into their surroundings as damned int (

them. Ho also spoke of the social evil
which , In his opinion , could be largely tracei-
to the wretched wages paid to female labor
Among several hundred ruined women ques-
tloned In an eastern city it was found thai
but 5 per cent of them had been earning a :

much as $8 a week and many of them nc
more than ?2. "When all these hopcles :

lives of hopeless misery are contemplated , '

said Mr. McQuold , "It was no strange thins
that Jesus wept. Ho felt their wretched-
ness In his own breast and His attitude
should be ours. If it Is a weakness to wee-
iat others' misfortunes , It Is a weakness ol
which only great natures are capable and
men should not allow dally contact to de-

stroy helpful sympathy."

HAUVnST IIOMU I-'USTIVAIj SEIIVICI-

Sneelnl .Services llelil for tinllcncfll
of Clurkmiil Memorial IIUHiiKul-

."Harvest
.

Homo Festival" services wen
held at Trinity cathedral yesterday morning
in the presence of a largo congregation. Tin
direct beneficiary of the service was the
Clarkson Memorial hospital , for a collection
was taken for Uio Institution , the prayers
were mainly devoted to it , and the sermon
by Dean Fair centered upon it. The choli
rendered a special musical program.

Disease Is a certainty , the dean maintained
In the course of his remarks. Some people
claim that it is but a delusion and that there
Is no such thine as pain and suffering. On
the other hand , there Is a class that exag-
gerates

¬

Its Infirmities or feigns disease. Yet
It Is certain that disease exists , but the dean
Insisted that there Is as much of a certainty
that cure for It exists. Ho dwelt upon the
great work of a physician In relieving suf-
fering

¬

and then dwelt upon the valuable
assistants that the modern nge has given him
In the nurse and the hospital. The former
has become Indispensable in serious cases
and the latter Is rapidly becoming consid-
ered

¬

so. In conclusion , ho spoke of the great
place that the Clarkson hospital his obtained
In the city.-

"You
.

should all visit It and see what a
great work It Is doing , " he declared. "Hi
physicians are the best and the most skill-
ful

¬

and Its nurses are tender. In case ol
serious Illness in your family , especially ol
the children , you should secure the advan-
tage

¬

It offers , for , however much you may
dlsllko to have your sick taken from you ,

you cannot glvo them such treatment as the
hospital can give. "

MAGNIFICENT TRAINS-

.Oninlin

.

to Chlcnco.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has just placed in service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Omaha and Cbtraco. leaving Omaha dally
at 5:45: p. m. , arming Chicago at 8:25: a. m.
and leaving Chicago fi:16: p. m. and arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
throughout by electricity , has buffet smok-
ing

¬

cars , drawing room sleeping cars , din-

Ing
-

cars and reclining chair cars and runs
over the shortest line and smoothest road-
bed

¬

between the two cities.
Ticket office , 1504 Farnam street Rnd at

Union depo-

t.Ceutriil

.

Iiiilior Uiilon'H I'lrulc ,
Organized and unorganized labor Joined

to make a success of the Central Laboi-
union's picnic , held yesterday afternoon and
evening at Turner park , Thirteenth and Vln-
ton streets. There was plenty of sport foi-

all. . In the afternoon were the athletic
events , Including races of all kinds for men
women and children , married and single , fat
and lean. An excellent musical program was

rendered during the afternoon and dancing
continued In the evening.

The outing of yesterday was a continua-
tion

¬

of the Labor day celebration , which was
Interrupted by rain. Admission to the
grounds was free and the perfect wcathei
brought out a large crowd of merrymake-
rs.

¬

. _ ___ _ __
Vvvvr In < lie South.

JACKSON , Miss. , Sept. 25. There are no

new cases of fever hdre today. Oxford re-

ports
¬

no new cases'one' seriously sick and
others doing well. Six new cases have ap-

peared at Orwood , besides one death. A-
lTaylor's there was tone now case and one

death.

The Grand court or the Exposition U

wonderfully beautified at night. No
picture of it Is so good as The Bee pho-

togravure.
¬

. Stop at The Bee office for oat
acd soiuo others. Three for ten cents.

The Only Ilnlironft to Chicago
With a daylight train. Leave
Omaha 6:40: a. m. every day ,

arriving Chicago the same
evening at 8:15 , when close connection !
are made with all lines
beyond. This tcnln la 60 year *

ahead of the time * tnd Is proving
Immensely popular with Omaha
people. Other flying
trains leave for Chicago at 4:55: and 6:55-

p
:

in. dally. City ticket office ,
1401 Farnam St. .

"Tho Northwestern Line. "

JUKI ) .

CONWAY Mrs. Mary Jano. wlfn of Jos.-
eph

.

, aged 46 years 6 months and 12 days
September 24 , at 26th and Y street * . BouU-
Omaha. . Funeral service will be held froir
the Episcopal church , Tuesday , nt 2:3i-

p.
:

. m. Interment at Laurel Hill cemoterj

HEARD ABOUT TOWN.-

Rev.

.

. Charles W. Savldgc of this city wa-

In Kansas Ctty not long ago and en 1 UN I upoi
Colonel Bill Cody ( "Buffalo Hill" ) befor-
ho returned to Omaha , and he relates a lit-

tle story that well Illustrates the charnctc-
of the famous NebrasKan. The visit oc-

curred before Buffalo Dill's illness. Th
minister visited Buffalo BUI In the latter'
dressing room. The two had quite a chat
and In conclusion Buffalo Bill presented tin
preacher with n pass to his show , which thi
minister did not take advantage of on ac-

count of religious scruples. Just befor-
Icavlng the room , Rev. Savldgo asked :

"How about your soul ?"
"Well , " answered Buffalo BUI , "I have no

thought much about that lately. But I liny
been In the show business for n good man ;

years and nil the while I have tried to trea-
my thousands of employes as I should ,

bcllovo that I have been fair and Bijuari
with every man. If they try to keep mo ou-
up above , why they can keep their old shov-
to themselves and I'll' stay out. "

IVrnoiial I'nrimriiiiliN.
Fred Vanllorn left yesterday to enter thi

Junior year of the University of Wlsconsli-
at Madlsosn.

Robert Manlcy , city editor of the Fre-
mont Tribune , Fremont , Neb. , Is vlsltlni
friends In the city.

Miss Anna Hazzard , who has been visit-
Ing in Minneapolis the past six weeks
returns to Omaha on Tuesday.

Miss Natson of Chicago and Miss Flyni-
of DCS Molncs , la. , who came to attcui
the Donnelly-Kean nuptials , will bo gueeti-
of Mrs , William Broatch for a fortnight

For broken surfaces , sores , Insect bites
burn ? , skin diseases , and especially piles
there la ono reliable remedy , DoWltt's Wltcl
Hazel Salve. When you call for DeWltt'i-
don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You wll
not bo disappointed with DoWitt's Wltcl
Hazel Salve-

.To

.

Mvc Wrll mill ltii | iill >-

Use "Garland" Stoves and Ranges.

YOU CANNOT 11(1 ANYTHING CLSB-

If You Want to < ! I3nni
except take ''ho "Northwestern Lino" 1

you doslro a fast daylight trip bctweet
Omaha and Chicago , because no other llm
runs a daylight train Leave Omaha 0:40: a-

m. . , arrive Chicago 8'15 same evening. Closi
connection with eastern lines. A good train ;

Emphatically YES.
City office. 1101 Farnam.-

F.

.

. C. Johnson's cider mill , cxposltlot-
grounds. . Sweet elder, Cc a glass.

Exhibitors wishing pnotcgraphs and lint
cuts of their exhibits published may pro-

cure them by calling upon J. F. Knapp
agent Omaha Bee , southwest corner Manu-
factures building-

.Dluliiu

.

: Cur Sorvlei' To-
ST. . PAUL , MINNEAPOLIS ,

via
C. , ST. P. , M. & O. RAILWAY ,

THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,
Leaving Webster Street depot C p. m. dally

City office, 1401 Farnam street.-

MAUN1FICENT

.

THAU'S

To AU Principal Wcnteru Point !) Vll
Union I'uolflR.

TWO trains dally , 4:35: p. m. and 11:55: p. m
for

Denver and Colorado points.
TWO trains dally , 8f: 0 a. in. and 4:33: p. m.

for
Utah and California , points.

ONE train dally , 4:35: p. m.
for

Utah , Idaho , Montana and Oregon points.
For full Information call at City Ticket

office , 1302 Farnaui St-

.TJ'IS

.

I'OIIT ARTHUR ROUTEJ-

RuiiN Tlii'ouiih TrnliiH
Omaha lo Qulncj , Omaha to Kansas City ,

Omaha to St. Louis , Mo. Quickest and best
route. Ask your ticket agent about It or
write Harry E. Moores , C. P. and T. A. , 141-
5Farnaui street ( Paxtou Hotel 131k. ) , Omaha ,

Neb.

Prof. Chatelaln has reopened his school for
French , Spanish and German at room 301
Boyd's theater. Day and evening class.
Terms , $2 a month-

.PcrMOiiully

.

Conducted KxcurMoiiM.-
to

.
Salt Lake City

will leave Omaha , October 4 ,

via the UNION PACIFIC
on the "OVERLAND LIMITED" 8:50: a. m.

This excusion will bo In charge of-

W. . W. Bryan , and will arrive In
Salt Lake , October G. In time for the

69th semi-annual conference
Church of Jesus Christ , of Latter Day

Saints , National Eisteddfod of the
Inter-Mountain country.

THROUGH THE HEART OF THE ROCKIES.
ROUND TRIP , 3200.

Tickets good returning 21 days.
For full information apply to Union Pacific

Ticket office ,
W. W. Bryan , Excursion Manager ,

1302 Farnam Street.
'

DEATH RECORD.

Mm. J. II. Grniit.
The many friends of Mrs. J. II. Grant ,

wife of the well known York hog buyer,

will bo pained to hear of her death , which
occurred at PlttsburB , Pa. , 'September 1C.

She leaves her husband and four children
Charles of Now York , George , Knto and
James ; also two ulsters , Mrs. J. Jurs of Chi-

cago
¬

and Mrs. Emma Dupuls of Omaha , all
of whom were with her at the tlmo of her
death. The remains wcro laid to rest In-

Oakwood cemetery , Chicago.

Sir I'ntrlult AVcllln d.n.
LONDON , Sept. 23. The death Is an-

nounced
¬

of Hon. Sir Patrick Wellington
Talbott ), K. C. 13. , Gcrgcaut-at-arms Id the
House of Lords.-

My

.

wlfo was In the roost horrible condition
of any human bclnp , from Eczema. Slia could
neither Bit down nor Ho down , her torture was
eo Intense. I tried all the doctors that I could
reach , but she got eo that I firmly bellevo she
would liavo died within twelve hours If I had
not been advised of Cuncuiu. REMEDIES and
got them. Jly wife icent to sleep { n ttco hours
after the frit application , although Ghe had
not tteptfor seven dayi , and with two boxes
of CUTICCU.V (ointment ) and ono cake of-

CUTICCHA SOAP the vat atiolutcly cured, anil-

la well and hearty today.-

Brtinr
.

CUBI TISJTUIKT mi ToiTmnrn , Disno-
tmnn

-
IIHUOBI. WITH I.OBI or llili. Warm boltu with

fciiruii hotr. r tlicDolntlnitrlih Curicr Apur-
.rttofrmolllenltklneurei.inclinl'4

.
' do M of CDTICUI-

AJtKsutvtkT , eruteit cf tloo4 purlfien an4 humor cafes-

.fr.Mthr

.

U3hnrttbPwerd. Ponri I). II> D C. Coir. ,
ea. lorloCDrclh! WoriE ltmi.lM-

A serious social rupture occurred a few
days nco because the door bell was not
AN8W13HED. The trouble- was that It did
not rine. It needed SALAMMONIAC-
Muriate( of Ammonia ) . V.'K BELL IT-

.I'rloo
.

Sic for one Ib , , 6 ounces for lOc. HOW
IS YOUH HELL ?
25o Ituby I'eurl Tooth Soap we sell. . . . He-
23c Lyons Tooth I'owuVr wo sell 20c
DOc Btuiirt's Dyspepsia Tablets wo sell. . 40c-
Jl.ftO I'lnkharns VI K. Coinp. we sell. . . . 75c
1.00 Stearns Wlno Cod Liver Oil wo

bell 75c-

50c Scott's Emulsion Cod Liver Oil wn
Hell , 40c-

Jl.dO Maltlmi Preparation wo sell Me
DOc Extract IJef we nrll Ztc-
St.CO Madum Vulo coodx we sell rc-

EOc Hlrney'B Catarrh Cure we. sell 40c-

A 2t.| . Hot Water Has 50c
Quart bottle Port or Sherry we Hell , , toe
Warranted 2-qt , Fountain ByrlnKe , 75-

CWrlto tor Catalogue ,

Sherman & McConnell Drug Go

1513 Dodge St , OMAHA. Middle ot Block,

Bee , Bcpttmbor W , J-

A stranger in Omaha ? Do you want 16 buy
goods ? Do you want lo spend your money in re-

liable
¬

places or do you want to spend it whore pome-

body gives you a good smooth talk and where things
are "lixed" BO as to look bettor than they really are ?

There are plenty of snide places that look all right
on the outside , that have goods marked away down
low in the windows , that have a nice pleasant talk-
ing

¬

man outside the door or on the street corner
who is paid for meeting people.

the country
and giving them advice where to spend their money
and who never makes the mistake of sending them
to a place where they pay no commissions or where
there isn't a "divvy" in it for him. Don't bo ad-

vised
¬

by any pullors-in. There are plenty of re-

putable
¬

stores in Omaha who do business on the
square and who wont take advantage of you , but
they have no sidewalk "agents" or no "cappers" or-

"pullers"or "confidential salesmen" on the outside.
The Nebraska is a reputable store. This week wo
are making special efforts to show our friends from
tire country how much cheaper we can sell goods
than they are accustomed to and in order to drive
the fact homo we put on sale this morning two great
lines of men's all wool suits at five dollars a suit that
are as good as you can buy in your town for te-

n.iarveou

.

! ! § Values
in Boys'' Suits - - -

THE features of our business is IMMENSITY of PUR-
CHASE.

¬

. We have sought for and obtained every advantage
which spot cash , direct buying and big orders could bring.
The best and the largest tailoring establishments in America
took our orders for BOYS' SUITS and have shipped us thou-
sands

¬

of magnificent suits that are now on sale in the big
clothing department at less than ordinary stores own their
goods at. This week's special inducements combine highest
quality , greatest beauty and lowest price.

350 Boys' Long Pants Suits single and double breasted
sack styles , heayy weight all wool materials , plain and fancy
patterns , elegantly tailored , silk sowed , stayed , artistically
finished and perfect fitting , worth § 1000. Jl | FSf-
In this special sale for ±P *J O V-

275 Boys' Single and Double Breasted Short Pants Suits sizes
7 to 10 years , all winter weight , newest effects , and the relia-
ble

¬

and always stylish blues and blacks , the workmanship of
the best tailors ; durability and beauty combined ;

a regular 7.00 suit. 7 C
In this special sale for Zp'Tr. JL O

Wonderful values in Knee Pants Suits at 75c , 1.25 , 150.
1.75 , 2.00 , 2.50 , 2.75 , 3.50 , 4.75 and 595.

Boys' Long Pants Suits in endless styles and patterns aj&&

2.75 , 3.50 , 3.75 , 4.50 , 5.00 , 6.50 , 7.50 , 8.50 and 950.
You do your boy and your pocketbook an injustice if yoX-

don't look at these suits.

Fall Hats and Oaps-A % ) °*
25c and for boys and mep ;
worth up to 75c.

Men's fine Fedoras and Derbies , newest blocks , elegantly
silk finished , leather sweatband , stylish and CtM Cfs-
hapeholding

*

; hatters' price $3 , our special at ipl.OvJ
Trunks , valises , satchels and traveling bags on special

sale.
Read ' 'The Big Store's" page announcement.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha.

The tremendious crowds that daily attend
the C. S. Kaymond auction sale , is not to be
wondered at when you consider Mr. Kaymond's
reputation as a reliable Omaha business man and
the immense variety of fine jewelry now being
sold at a fraction of the regular selling prices
this is the one opportunity of securing Diamonds ,

Watches , Clocks , Cut Glass , Bricabrac , Silver-
ware

¬

, Umbrellas , etc. , at a great bargain.

Corner Douglas and Fifteenth.
Sales : Daily at 10 a. m. and 7:30: p. m.-

P.

.

. J. Burroughs , Auctioneer.

WEAK HEN CURED SYPHILIS OR
AND BROUGHT TO PERFECT

1 C3l X TXKBCCUBOUknTB-
b

BAD BLOOD ,
our lull trtutn.nl of TurkUB Ciinulti Ertmttoni cuiwl by Turklibl-

NiiililUi,fur V00. Klfht
.
iMtttt , U r Lorwn Ierto-

orlJmln Cure , n vcr Ulli F

VtrouM* CureU u ptrfert > yea
Ue

ull treatment with
.ever were. Wo <a k oar own aiMlelnic.-

nil Iwua-
wrllUn

, ItO.IXi ! Hlntfle lloxea
gnaran

, M.W. II-

HAHN'O
TO a can rtlrou K.ttlnir wtll. w

iruiranM * ollb full cur * , bin ? !* PHARMACY , ff-

lltlinar.lioohr tn.iL lUiiy'n -
nml t'arnim.OHAlli

BUY TH-
ESYRUP OF FieS

. . . MANUFACTURED BY. . .

CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.
. fT rOTE THE N AMU.


